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Royal Grand Chapter June Workshop
The June OES workshop has been acknowledged as one of the most informative,
inspirational, and executed one. It was an interactive session where every member
had an opportunity to participate and learn from each other. All the workshop
presenters are commended for their presentations and efforts put forth to make the
topics rewarding for the membership. Deputy Grand Matron Brenda Barnes, and
Grand Associate Matron Linda C. Hunter with the assistance of Grand Conductress
Nancy Sowers were excellent facilitators. I appreciate how enthusiastically each
member participated to be an active involved participant. They put a touch of glory in
my life.
GWM F. J. Simon

Onsite District Meetings
OES District meetings are to start being
held onsite in September 2021. All
COVID-19 rules are to be followed.

Special Queen Drive Funds
The $15.00 per member on your role as of
September 1, 2021, are due in the RGC
office by Tuesday, September 14, 2021.
If you have a deceased member on your
tally sheet, before August 17, 2021, send
the tally sheet to Grand Financial Sec.
Hunter and request the name is removed.

RGC Fees
All local fees, state relief and building
assessment fees were to be paid in full
on June 30, 2021. As of August 1,
2021, all persons two years delinquent
in fees will be dropped from the RGC
roll.
All local and state officers must have all
fees paid in full for 2021 or they will be
removed from office. Officers must lead
from the front of the line not the end.
Financial Secretaries must send all fees
in to the state office when received. Do
not hold them.

Midyear Session
Toss the Coin
The total raised for the Toss the Coin
Fundraiser in June was $7,178.00. The
first place winner was WM Vertie Staples
of Eudora with $600.00.There are still
several chapters that have not reported.
A donation is still expected from those
chapters before September 25, midyear
session.

Registration form for the 2021 RGC
midyear session will be mailed out soon
to the Worthy Matron. The chapter must
register with $40.00. Late fee will be
$60.00. If late, the Worthy Matron will
send in a personal check for the late fee.
Individual registration will be $15.00.
Onsite registration will be $25.00. All
local and state officers are to attend.

